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TBMG TO SAVE HER NECK TRIED TO BRIBE TBEr PBOHIBITION IWE
iTfifiASURY PLANS

' ' ' ' '
f s

LABOR'S LEADERTO BREAK PANIC x THE-MA-
N

WHO WALKS

Alabama's Legislature Passes Bill It
Goes to Governor for His Signa-itur- e

to Make It Law in' Whole
. .

' ' ' ' State, ?. .

Mrs. Bradley Says She Had No Recol
lection of Shooting Senator . Brown

Was Falsi Friend to Mrs.
Brown.

Jtew York Banks Not Jumping at President Gompers Created Great
Sensation at ' Yesterday's

Session of Federation. .

(By Wire to the Morning Star.)Interest Bearing Treasury .

Certificates.
- Motgomery, Ala., Nov. 20. The Car,

(By Wire to tha Morning Star.)
Washington, Nov. 20. That Mrs.

Bradley did not come to Washington
with any intention of .killing former

michael Prohibition- - bill as it passed
th3 Senate- - yesterday was approved by

will find untold comfort
in tte. Stetson Shoe, llir,
feet - won't grow tired hi?,
shoes" won't lose their shape.
Mind energy is too valuable
to waste in foot distress.
Buy Stetsons.

ttio HnnsA tndav hv a vote of 70 to 4.(Senator Arthur M. Brown, of Utah,CASH BRINGS MOKE PROFIT U 1 tlcKd LUINrlKJU WrlAKUC Tf wiii be sent to the Governor at onceand that she did not even remember
The law, is effective 1909 at whichshooting-him- , she told the jury In her

trialtoday. Thev statement was not time the sale of all liquors, except al
cohol for medical purposes, must ceaseIt is Alleged That Newspaper Man

Represented Manufacturers' Assoreached until the afternoon session
in the State. A State oflicer with a

Plan May Take Currency From New
-- York Unless Government Re-depos- its

It May Use Certificates to
Secuna French Loan.

of the court, the first half of th3 day
salary of $5,000 ..year is to "be apciation in Offering to Make

Gompers Easy Rest of Life.being given largely to the identifica-
tion of letters from Mr. Brown to pointed to enforce the alw.

Kentucky Congratulations.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 20. The Ves- -

Mrs. Bradley and from her to. him,
very few of which were read.

Stetsons cost $5.50
to $9.00 the pair.

Lxk for the
rn of the

red diamond
(Br Vire to tne Morning Star.)The rsal tragedy formed the sub

Norfolk. Va.. Nov. 20. A ereat sen- - ley Brotherhood of Methodism in anject of-th- e afternoon sitting. At that
(By Wire to The Morning Star.)

New York, Nor. 20. The Govern-
ment's issue of $100,000,000 in treas- - ual convention here today by unani- -

sation was created in the Americantime Judge Powers brought out the
full statement in his examination in ; FederatIon 0f, Labor this afternoon by mous'vote ordered the following tele--

mucuicuucas chief. This consumed onlv an few
tinned today to engross the attention minutes of time, and as soon as he

! had concluded, District Attorney Bakerof New York bankers, who apparently
gram sent to Governor Comer, of Ala- -

President Gompers in his speech re--

plying to the attacks upon him and '
"The Wesley Brotherhood in annualoth'sr officers of the federation by

convention at Louisville, Ky., of dele- -
n- - Mn.iif.nfiirAr.' Asrvtw whn

FETEI1SOKI is HP LPS
2Vn)5 NORTH FRONT STREET

Next to r.lurchison Bank

entered upon his cross-examinatio- n.

He devoted comparatively little atten-
tion to the shooting itself, but going
back to the early days of the relation-
ship between Senator Brown and Mrs.
Bradley sought to show by reading

of ietteB of Methodism,
he told of an alleged attempt to bribe Sates

animous rising vote, presses
him at the Victoria Hotel in New York Y

have not rpached a definite decision
as to the course they shall pursue.
The subscriptions so far received at
the local sub-treasu- ry seem to indi-
cate that the laiger banks in this city
are temporarily withholding their of-

fers for purchase. The sub-treasu- ry

officials are not disposed to make pub

unearly congraiuiauuus uu aiaualho. o
I redemption from liquor traffic.letters and questioning the witness

nov. 19.. tf - -
O HM ilgiving ms name as crauuenuerg, iuy (Signed) THOS. B. NEELEY,that she had deliberately undertaken

to break up Senator Brown's home and
that sh-3t- . was'at enmity with Mrs.
Brown as early as 1901. He also
brought out the fact that Mrs. Brad

i

TTJ- - 4.1.lic the amount of subscriptions receiv

"President.
"W. B. PATTERSON,

"Secretary."
Preceeding tne vot?a on the telegram,

latter, iresiaenx trompers saia, nav-in- g

declared that he represented the
National Manufacturers' Association
and was prepared to offer him immu-
nity from all exposure and make him

ed there during- - the past three days,
saying they are merely acting as
transmitting agents for the Treasury financially secure the remainder of, Larus Loomis, of New York city, paid

his life if he would signa certain pa- - a tribute to Governor Comer and de-EL.- -itUX scHbed the recent election day scenes
Department at Washington to which
point the offers are being forwarded

m m. x-- a

'ley and Mrs. Browp had originally
been strong friends and that this
friendship even extended beyond the
time Qf the birth of Mrs. Bradtey's
first child by Brown.

Mrs. Bradley. was upon the whole
more composed today than yesterday.
There were times whn she burst Into
tears or sank into sighs- - and sobs,
but these were less frequent than on
Tuesday. Her voice was, however, at

iuucj. tuc buurway is a COSy

place to start a hall library
equipped with Globe -- Wernicke

"Elastic" Bookcases
They are built and finished in

a style that harmonize'with select

environments.

FOR SALS B71

C. W. YATES & CO.

American Federation of Labor with iu Birmingham, arousing th3 delegates
the view to totally destroying the In- - to much enthusiasm. In conclusion,me ract mat tne Danes are noiaingc

off for the time being has led to the
more or less definite report that fiuence of organized labor in.the coun-- Mr Loomis said:

iry. Alio uttuei, rxcaiucui viiuiurio . ii i i n tinfsaid was TiimortPd to have been uama 10 - wuat-a- t-
signed when he (Gompers) was ill in that she has joined her sister State,all times indistinct and faltering and

eha wn hoar with thA PTtatQt iUffl. I Little Rock, Ark., In 1895. This pa- - Georgia, in this great movement for
CUlty. She made no complaint Of fa-- ! Per mr-- Vxompers , saia, ne uaa pre- - me reaempuun oi aer yeupiy irom me

served and while death like stillness curse of the whiskey traffic. Theretigue today and left tne witness stand
at tba end of the day in very good prevailed in the convention President seems to be a tidal wave sweeping

7Gompers drew forth the original doc-- through the South."condition. m
ument and read it. The climax wasThe fact that upon first going to

heads of the larger banking institu-
tions are desirous of obtaining some
sort of assurance from Washington
that the money paid out here for the
purchase of the securities wil be left
on deposit in -- local institutions. The
currency premium varied between
2 1--4 and 2. 3-- 4 during most of today's
negotiations, with . some transactions
as high as 3 per cent. With the price
of currency ruling at these figures,
it was said the bankers coud not see
their way clear to purchasing the cer-
tificates of indebtedness under any
other management than the retention
of the purchase money on deposit in
this city. The money shipments from
New York to the interior have been

a most dramatic one. Mr. Gompers, SIX MEN KILLED OUTRIGHTSenator Brown's room at the Raleigh
during his recital of the alleged at--Hotel, Mrs. Bradley found there a let

ter from Mrs. Annie Adams, the ac-
tress, to the Senator, was dwelt on

tempt at bribery, called upon differ- - Fearful Result of Explosion of Boilers
ent delegates present who were with At Saw Mill,
him at time in connection with Inter- - (By Wire to The Morning Star.)
views withBrandenberg to verify his Norfolk, Va., Nov. 20. The simul-statement- s.

This the delegates rising taneous explosion of a battery of four
in their seats did. boilers in Mill No. One, of the John

at some ength by Judge Powers, mak-
ing It eveident that It is his intention FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 22ND

That Beautiful Success,to attempt to show that the discov
ery of this letter supplied the imme- -

diate motive for the killing of Mr. ' At the closing of President Gompers j L. Roper Lumber Company, at Gil- - "The SweetestBrown. : Fpeech mere was a great aemonstra-- j menon, seven miies irom XNonoiK, mis

Girl in Dixie"Continuing his examination b-g- un tion even victor L. Berger, or Miiwau- - afternoon, resulted m tne deatn or, six
yesterday, Judge Powers elicited from kre, the socialistic opponent of Mr. men, the fatal injury of one and the
Mrs. Bradley the statement that al Gompers, rising and with uplifted serious injury of a dozen others em- - 110 Barrels (Baldwin Apples.

106 Boxes Florida Oranges.arms aecianng mat aiuiuugu ue uau pioyeu at me uiul, jesiue we uamage
at convention after convention bitterly to a great deal of property. The cause
opposed the re-electi- on f President of the --explosion is unknown. One boil- -

Gompers he would be the one this er ploughed its way through the wall

one time she had. a thought of ending
her life. .T was In tha lowest depths
of despair," she said.

"Did you then love him?" asked Mr.

Prices-r-2- 5, 50 and. 75 cents. Only
box seats $1.

Seats on sale Thursday at Plum- -

mer's. nov 20. 3t
NoVlCE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S

113 Bags C. C. Nuts.
year to move to make his re-electi- on of the boiler house, swept through the f

Quite - heavy recently and the banks
Here are anxious to continue this
means of assistance to the general
financial situation. ,

There has been absolutely no indi-
cation as yet of a syndicate bid for
the treasury certificates forthcoming
from associated banks in this city
such as has been Intimated since
Monday, unless It be in the fact that
several large loans were called In to-
day. The revival of the reports today
of the poslbillty of a favorable out-
come to the negotiations for all Amer-
ican loan in France with the treasury
certificates as a basis, has strength-
ened the rumor of an associated bid

2S7 Boxes; New Raisins.

141 Pails Mixed Candy.

SALE OF LIVERY BUSINESS.
The undersigned, administrator of

the estate of George A Burns, deceas-
ed, will expose for sale the livery busi-
ness of said estate, together with the 163 Boxes Penny Candy.

unanimous, with a vote of confidence, entire length of the immense mill, cut-n- ot

only to President Gompei-- s but to ting down the men who were kiMed
all the officers of the American Feder-- end finally lodged over a hundred
atlon of. Labor. "Thls.'V declared Mr. yards from its original position after
Berger, "is the answer of the social- - having jumped over the tracks of the
Ists to the Manufacturers Associa- - Norfolk and Western Railroad. The
tion." dead are: F. E. Ferrell, carp-ente- r;

A motion offered by W. D. Ryan, of r. b. Sorey, planer; Ambrose Dozier,
Springfield, Ills., representing the Illi- - planer; Frank .Davis, mill hand;
nois Mine Workers, voting to Presi-- "Buck" Barnes, mill hand; Rastus
dent Gompers complete confidence in Frank, colored, mill hand; Wilson
his every act and deed, and denounc-- Scott, colored, mill hand. N

ing the Manufacturers' Association, re-- Walter Sorey, a brother of Rufns
ceived-- ' immediate consideration and Sorey, is fatally hurt and a dozen
was adopted amid enthusiastic exctie- - othr mill laborers are more or less

good will and all of the property con-
nected therewith, at public auction.

This is one of the finest livery busi-
nesses in North Carolina, and the sale
is made for the purpose of winding up
the estate of George A. Burns. Horses
and vehicles are in excellent condi

Powers. j
"Yes," replied the witness.
She said that even as late as No-

vember 27, twelve days before the
tragedy, Mr. Brown had asserted that
she should not go away but should
remain in Salt Lake and take a house
there. At other time he would say he
could do nothing for her, and again he
would ren-a- his promise of marriage
"when they would go to Gold Fkld,
Nevada, to live."

"His manner was so variable," she
said, "that at one time I was buoyed
up and full of hope and at others ut-
terly dejected."

As late as Thanksgiving day, 190C,
tbiy had dinner together. "He was
very kind, very sad, very dejected at
that time," she said, "and didn't want
to talk." As for herself she had be

199 Boxes Stick Candy.

48 Barrels (Stick Candy.

118 Boxes Violet Kisses.

114 Pails Chocolate Chips.
tion, and the purchaser will be. guar--)

injured. Quck work by the mill firement.

from New York bankers, the govern-
ment securities when obtained to be
so arranged that they may be consid-
ered as collateral for gold loans under
the rules of the bank of France.

Some of the New York banks are
said to-b- e holding off-- in the matter
of subscriptions so as to give the
small investors, with hoarded savings
a chance -- o put In their claims and
thus draw into circulation the money
for which the certificates were large-
ly designed, pearly all of the larger
bankshere have received orders from
customers to make purchases of cer-
tificates for their acount These pur

WARM WIRELETS.
department prevented the destruction
of millions of feet of timber following
the explosion.

980 Bushels Virginia Peanuts.

891 Bushels, North Carolina Peaiuts

SeiiH your orders to

anteea a lease or large and commo-
dious stables for a long term of years
at a very reasonable rental.

Time of sale Tuesday, November
26th, 1907, 12:30 o'clock P. M.
,. The place of sale, livery stables of
George A. Burns in the City of Fay-ettevill- e,

N. C.
. Terms of sale, cash.

J. W. INGOLD,
Administrator of the Estate of G. A.

Burns, deceased.
This 22nd day of October, 1907.

DESPERATE DEED OF LOVER.come very nervous.
Six miles off Tarpon Springs, Fla.,

cn the Gulf's bottom, fifty-seve- n feet
under the surface, Nicholas Andreas
and John Bastonias, Greek sponge

f

f
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-- '

t
I
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chases are to be made out of deposits
already in hand, however, and are ot
bringing money into the market. W.J. Cooper,

ORIENT LODGE NO. 395.
A. F. & A. M.HARD ON SECRETARY TAFT.

Emergent communication this.

Shot Rival and Kidnapped His In-

tended Bride.
(By Wire to The Morning Star.)

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 20. When John
Hall, of Camden, N. C, was half 'way
between South Mills from Elizabeth
City with Miss Maggie Sawyer, of the
former place, in a buggy at 10 o'clock
this morning, for the purpose of be-

ing married, he was held up by Ed-

mund Daily of South Mills, a rival
for the young woman's hand, and
when he refused to halt was shot but
not seriously wounded. "Daily then
took the struggling woman from
Hall's vehicle and put her into his

divers, fought desperately with
sponge hooks for the possession of a
big sponge. Both received painful
wounds. Andreas came to Tampa
to institute prosecution against Bas-

tonias onljr to - learn that no court
had jurisdiction.

Judge Andrew Crawford, one of the
most distinguished members of the
Columbia, (S. C.,) bar, died in court
there yesterday while examining, a
witness in a civil case.. Judge Craw-
ford had just asked the witneg a
Question, when he excused himself

Cor. Nutt and Grace Streets.

Wilmington, N. C
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock for
work in the E. A. degree. Visiting
brethren cordially invited.

By order of the W. M.,
C. C. BROWN,

liov 21 It Secretary.

Approaching the visit to Washing-
ton she said Brown had told frsr of his
Intention to come to this city but she
did not know the exact date.

Then It was she decided to go to
Los Angeles, for which place she start:
ed on December 4, 1906, but when she
reached Ogden changed her, mind and
at that place exchanged her ticket
for one to Washington.

"The impulse to change seized me
when I,got to Ogden and realized that
to be the parting of the way," vshe
said. She was very ill on the train.
I would get so tired that I could hard-
ly do anything," sh?a said. "I slept
very little and ate next to noCEing on
the train." y In Wyoming , the train
was detained by a wreck, but she
could not remember what, train she
took out of Chicago. ,

Mrs, Bardley, said she had arrived
in this city Saturday morning 8th af-
ter a night in which she had had lit-
tle sleep, ind several days of almost
absolute fasting. '

' "When you reached the city what
did you do?"

p
and went to the judges' room. He
threw himself upon a couch and asked
that a doctor be summoned. He ex-

pired in five minutes.

own, leaving the wounded man" to fare
for himself.

Reports late tonight from South
Mills and Elizabeth City say" that Mr.
Hall is hot dangerously wounded, and
that no trace has been discovered of
Daily and Miss Sawyer. Robert Saw-
yer, a. brother of the young woman,
with a posse of his friends, is scour

'Washington, N. C, Nov. 19. Re-
ports coming to this city from Hyde
county state that th work on .the
new Mattamuskeet railroad, which is
to connect Hyde county with this city,
is progressing at av very rapid rate.
Seventy-fiv- e convicts are now atynrork
on the road near Fairfield, andibout
fourteen miles of grading have been
completed up to this time. Hyde
county people as well as those of our
city, are deeply interested in the new
road and are doing - everything pos

DuOaliflSf

Tads
Ccea irtrD Puffs

she did not know. Her room was only
a little distance from the Senator's
and at one time her attention was at

Ohio Republicans Endorse Senator
Foraker for President.

fBy Wire to The Morning Star.)
Columbus, O., Nov. 20. United

States Senator Joseph Benson Fora-
ker, of Ohio, was today endorsed for
re-electi- on to the Senate and for the
Republican nomination for President,at a joint meeting of the executive
and the advisory committees of the
Ohio League of Republican Clubs.
The committees declare that they
liave no sympathy with the proposi-
tion that Senator Foraker be elimi-
nated from public life because' he wasf.not able to agree with President
Roosevelt on all questions. The ac-
tion of the committees at once
brought out a challenge from A. I.
Vorys, manager of the Taft proposed
Presidential canvass, . for a popular
primary of Ohio Republicans for a
candidate for President.

About 100 ardent supporters of Sen-
ator Foraker, members of the commit-
tees, or holding proxies, were In at-
tendance at today's meeting.

The resolutions endorsing Senator
Foraker were presented by Warren
G. Hairing, formerly lieutenant gov-
ernor, and they were adopted unani-
mously, the announcement of the
vote . arousing cheers.

tracted by the Senator's footsteps.
"What did you do?" was asked.
"I went to his room, knocked and

ing the country searching for the pair,
but up to this time have not found
them. It Is probable that serious
trouble . will resuir" if the searchers
catchthe abductor of Miss Sawyer.

sible to help in the work.- - The ex
act time when this road wiir be com
pleted is not known at present, but
they hope to have trains running overA Hard Debt to Pay.
the new line into this city in less Fi Warren fr SoIthan a year. The work oh the Wash

"1 telephoned the Ebbitt House to
know if (Senator Brown was there.
They said he was not and I went im-
mediately to the Raleigh. I went to
the desk and asked .if he was there."

"Had you formed any purpose be-
fore reachinjg . Washington of doing
violence teSenator Brown?"

"Lhad formed none."
She then told of asking at the desk

for Senator Brown's room and engag-
ing one for herself, but sfre had not
indicated any particular location for

ington and Vandemore railroad run
R4KFRV nFPiRTMFNT fning between --Vandemere, Pamlico

-- "county, and this city, is x also rapidly
Phone 376nearlng completion. .The new, trestle no 21-t- fover Taf river, justr-abov- e this city,

has JSeen completed and, the. new road

went in."
"What was said?",
"He turned to me and asked: 'What

are you doing here?' I said: 'I came
to ask if you won't carry out your
promises to me.' "

"What did he say?"
"I don't know;, he just rushed to

me. I don't know what he said."
"What did you next do?" -
"I didn't know anything . until I

heard a shot which seemed - to arouse
me."

"Did you shoot him?"
"I don't "know, Judge."
"Didyou go there for the purpose

of shooting him?"
"I did not." '

"Did you go there with any purpose
of revenge?" "

v ;
"No."

' "Did you know he was shot?"
"I did not; I did not know anything

about, it"
"What did he do?" . :

"I owe a debt of gratitude that can
never be paid off," writes G. S. Clark,
of Westfleld. Iowa, "for the rescue
from death, by Dr.-king'-

s New Dis-
covery. Both lungs were so seriously
affected that death seemed Imminent,
when I commenced taking New Dis?
covery. The ominous - dry, hacking
cough quit before the first bottle' was
used, and --two more bottles' made . a
complete oure." Nothinsr has ever
equaled New Discovery . for 5. coughs
colds and all throat and Inug com-
plaints. Guaranteed by R. R. Bellamy,
druggist 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free. '

will connect with that of the Atlanticher room. ' When she reached her !

Coast Line, and 'enter the city overroom she changed her clothes and
then sought to the 'Senator's apart--TRAGEDY IN EDGECOMBE. their .tracks. Work trains are now

running , over the greater part of this
$7.90 to Norfolk

$8.05 to Richmond
road and the contractors hope to"have4Farmer Horribly Murdered Wife and nized tfie Senator's trunk and asked

Shot Himself. a maid when the Senator would re-- the entire- - line completed and trains
in operation within , the next few
months.

and Return Via

Thcrd to Only Ono

v fBy Wiiv to the Morning Star.
Ralfeigh,' N. C, Nov. 20. A special

tonight from Wilson, N. C, says:
Walter Farmer, of Edgecombe county,
Monday night killed his wife In a,
horrible manner. He shot her, cut
her throat and battered her v head
with a hammer. He then shot him-
self through the chin and jaw. He Is
under guard at a sanitarium at

Atlantic Coast Line

turn. She sat down to wait and see-
ing a letter lying on the table read it.
This "was, Mrs. Adams' letter to Mr.
Brown concerning which so much has
been said. Mrs. Bradley shed copious
tears as she told of this letter. "She
said she was distracted and did not
know what to do." 6he went on out
on the street and walked all ,the fore-
noon, not seeing any one she iknew
o remembering what time she got
back. Sh hal at that Hmo frvrrnorl

sBp(B)inmB) (UanuonSoD(SPQ"He just walked the floor and J

swore." i Foot--

Virginia-Carolin- aAccount:
. - .That So ball ; games, i Tickets? on saie

ber, 27th, final limit November 2'
ADDeridicitis. ' I

For further information call on

est Ticket Agent, or writhelailPGDDDdQD (wanuGDficDcsii. ?v J a .?ae measure to abuse ! The Adams letter was then shown rthe bowels, by employing- - drastic

"Did you take aim?" .

"I did not"
"Had you ever fired a gun before

that day?" -
"I had not." , i '-

Her feeling at that time towards
Mr. Brown was, she said, "one of ut-
ter dependence; - trust and life." She
was. not Jealous, she added. , -

"Can you give' any reason now why
ypu, shot v Senator-- : Brown ?" -she was
asked, ;; .

; - , - " v

'; "No, I have horeason." " -

; T. C.
Passenger Age?tfSSD THE WORLD OVER TO. CURE A COLO itt OKE J3AY.

fiurgatlves. To avoid all danger, useonly Dr. King's. New Life Pills, thesafe, gentle cleansers and Invlgorators.
Guaranteed to ' cure headache, bllibtbv

Mrs. Bradley Tor identification. , She
said: y . .

"Yes; I guess that's the one, X don't
know. . It had something in , it 7 about
me." :. . Vv: .;r--v- .'

:

-- Continuing she.said she went-bac-

W. J. CRAIG.
Passenger Traffic
, . .Wilmington; N. C.

Always, remember -- the full', name. ;-

- Look,

for. this signature ;.. on every box.. 25c v
ness, malaria and Jaundice, at R." R..Bellamy's drugstore.: 25c. :4-vV- 'V;

. j v : $ ' it' v'S-- j
xo tne hotel several times how many


